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CHAPTER 1-

I
I X his stately bedroom on tho see

I oiul door ot tbo quletcat house In
Russell square Mr Tbomnti 0s
card the eccentric Osoanl iny

perhaps lulylng
Thomas O canl had written the Pit

aJ cut history ot nil extinct people Hint
had ever been pennedt und It linN been

V
decreed tbot bo who wrIte a line hIM

tory nlul paints a llgj plcturp cnu

OjIiiiiiebowetcr 7C

IbU hlstoriann life Which certain
k gnivo wl eflcre from tlnj wit tend

had shaken their heads over a few
hours before wo Hud him lying protiu
on n fourposter counting for the thou
mind tli limo the number of tattots
fringing the root of It In bold con
tradiction of the incdfrhl opinion tbo
numc vaL however honoful WliotUjiTj
Iblt comfortingI conditionI of mind nrjo

Hrolll long experience nffjio wiiyn of
iloctora of from nn acquired jililloyopliy
It Is not our place to liuiulre Hut that
her opinion wan sincere IhI not to ho
dotfbtcd She hud us a matter of flirt

U one to tlio pantomimeI leaving the
0 iatl iitniidcr the Imniedlale eye of bin

UII fitly Oseard
During the last ortyelRbt hours lily

Oseard bad mnilc the dechloir that lire
wlttiniit Mllllcent Cliyiie would not bo
worth having nud in the bush of the
great house be wait K > iidorlnu over thlx
new feature In bU existencel 111 all
deliberate men bo wd plnrldly patu
Biilno Something lu the llrIC u rav
nee wport that be lind led hail no doubt
taught him to rely upon his own nerve
nnd cnpnclty mare than most men do
It In the Indoor ntnuMphorc Hint eon

t tnliix the germ of pcsslmliini
Ills thoiiglilN cannot have been Ills

tithing for JToHcntly hits eyes dO leI
hint bo appeared to Im tduuibcrlng If
It WIIM ulcop It VUB the light uncoil
Ilhll lIp 160r the traveler for a sound
HO Kiniill that waking can could scarce
have heard It cmiswl him to lift bU

A

lathes cautiously It nlho wound of
tiara feet on carpet

Through hili lashes Guy Oicnrd saw
his father Mtandlng nu tbo hearth rug
wIthin two yards of him There wits
nomethlntf utrnnRc Hometblng iinnntu

1 ml nnd dlnturblug about the mart
nusit of tie man that made OilY keep
iiilt < > still wntclilns hima tjiou thp ninntelpliHe the medlclue
bottles were nrnuiRed In n row and
the eccentric OncdnV was studylug
the talieU with n foverNh hnste One
lhi otlen blue one Imns two labels the
Kiuuller one pf brlllliint oruiice color

it wllti the wortl Poison lu startling
a implicit He took this up and slowly

drew the cork II wan a liniment for
o neuralgic pain In nn overwrought

bend belladonna lie poured twine
Into a iiudlclne glass carefully turns
iirlng two titblpMoonfnl

Then Juy Oscarit sprang up and
wrenched the glass away tram him
IhruwliiK tho contents Into the fire
which flared up Quick ns thought tbo

I bottle wait nt the sick ninnH lips He
wax a heavily built man with powerful
limb Guy Kdxcd his arm closed with
him and for n moment Ithere wan n

tibeatliy Mtm gle while tbo pungent
odor ot the poison filled tbo ntmov
pbere At lust lity fell hack on art
bo tripped his oIlier cleverly and they
haUl rolled on the lloor

l
rbottiIrpoured sonic of tlio tuir over bibs sons

faie bilt fortuuiitely uilsstmI lila eyes
They strtigKleilon tlio flour lu tile dim

I Ugh panting aunt gnuplng but speak
lug bo woitL The ittrcngiji of the elder
malt vns uniintiirnl j frlfhteued tbo

I
younger antI utronacr cuinba taut

At last Guy Oacard gol ilnj Unee ou
11111 f i tilers iicvL nnd j > urtils wrIst
biUkttiUII lie Wil forced lifltI go bU

Ji liUyn tIIn bot-
tleicitI back to beth saul the son

Hreathlestdy act back to bed
Tlio in nn OKcnnl Riiildeuly changeil his

tactics tic whined numb cringed to his
owl ofTHiirliiir 111111111111l him to give
him time bpttle lip drugged ncrps the
tour on Ills knees rltXK n year on Its
kiieVyi to lily Oscnrd who wanted that
nullify because ho knew Hint be would
never get jTlllilceut tbyne without It

Oet Uicj to bedl repented Ouy
ntcnlly nud att lIIst Itbo limn crept sul
lenly lietwcen tho muiplud check
MJiiiy put IhlngM straight lu a Kliiiplo
iiiiinflke way The iloclors Instruu
tloiyi were quite clear If any sign of
excllRtueiit or mental uurnAt innnlfct
ed Itself time sleeping draft coiitnlu
oil li a sinnll bottle on tho mantel
piece wa to bo administered nt miceoj yr tIme conllclluclIlllI would be utah
limit Thomiis Uxcnixl refused to take It
Ho Hecmed determined to kill himself
Tho son stood over him and tried
threats persuasion prayers and till
tho while there wna In bin heart tjia
InowletlKo that unless his fujller

1
jijiild

lie limailui to Hleel IIhe wlltltl Ihlto
bolllnod a year wouUI be hIs before

llliei morning
ItI was wowo thnii the actualI phys

icalI struggle on theI tlogr The trmitn >

minim was uinoit too Htrong
After nwlillo tie pick 111111 became

quieter hut ho aWl refused tto tuWn
time opiate Ho closed hum eyet and
findS no nnawcr to Guys repeated
supplication Finally ho ceased1 shak
lug hU hoad III negation and at lant-

breathod regularly like a child asleijp
Afterwnrdt Guy Oseard reprowhieillhoI1 jrqlgQ malaille that jltl tbejiujunj4

c

UJ t J
lii the huma1elug Ito knew how-
ever why his falbci1 lied tried to kill
himself It was not tbo first time It

YaM panic llo was afraid of going
mad of dying mod like Ills fattier be ¬

fore him People coiled him eccentric
Some sold that ho was mOil hut It
was Iiiot so It wan only fear of mud
ness Ho was still asleep when the
nurM came back from the pantomime
In a cab 48llIOUlcnmt softly dOW

stftlrs1 to let 11cclu
lhey stod lii the IIIU tor caine IelIolltlIwent upstairs together cud found

Thomas Oacnrd time great historian
dead on the floor The liniment bottle
which Guy had left on time mantel
plecf was lu his hand empty lie
juiU fclgnoi deept III order tqiqarry out
lila purpose

They picked him up nud Jiild him
reverently on the bed and then Guy
went for time doctor

I could Mid time attendant of
death when ho haul heard tho whole
story I could give you n certificate

II1 could reconcile It I mean with my
profcuslonnt condolence and my other
conscience He could not lowe lived
thirty hours There was uu ahxceiis on
his hrlln Hilt I should ndvli > u you to
fucc the IlIquln1t might belie
paused looking keenly Into time yrtMng
fellows lIe1I n < lgbt be that at
summit future date when you ate unite
all old man you way feel inclined to
tell this story

Again tilt doctor paused glancing
with n vajtu smile toward tbi woman
who stood beside tlieui Or even
nurse be added not troubling to
BnlHh his sentence We nil have our
inomvnls of expanslvcuesN And It Is
a story Hint might easily he dis
credited1

Ho the eccentric Ocean finished his
earthly career In the Intellectual at
mosphere of a coroners jury And
the world rather llkcjl It thau other
wUc The world one finds does like
novelty wen lu death Sowe tiny nu
American wll Invent u new funeral
null If he can only gut the patent will
make a fortune

The world wai moreover pleaned
to plly Guy Oscanl Vltii that pure
and dimple sympathy which Is ever
accorded to the wealthy In affliction
Uvcry one knew that ThOman Oseard
had etijoypd attlucnce during his life¬

time and there was no reaoou to sup ¬

pose that Guy would not step Into
very comfortably lined shoes It was
unfortunate that he should lose bU
father In sticb a tragic way and the
keen eye ot the world saw the weak
point In his story nt once Hut the
ioronerii Jury vwns respectful anti the
rest of society never to much as hinted
nt time iKisslblllty

J tlint iny hail not
tried his best to Keep its father alive

Among time letters of sympathy the
young fellow revolved in note from
llady Cantourne whove acquaintance
hv had sllrll tully rciieweil nnd In
due course be called nt tier h >U8o III

Vere Giltdens to express somewhat
lamely lila gratitude

tier ladyship was at home and lu due
course Guy Oscanl was ushered Into
her presence He looked round the
ioolu with a halt suppressed gleam of
carchlng which wns1I0t overlooked
by Mllllccut Chyucs nunt

It III very goad vt you to call 11Ie

saul no soon after your poor fathers
death You must have had a great
dealI of trouble nnd worry Mllllcent
aud 1 have often talked of you nod
sympathized with you She Is out at
the moment but I expect her buck
almoit lit orfce Will you sit down

CIIArTr1
n fitat tIe ypuln enll odo yitmf yourself J asked Lady tan

tourue when shebad poured
out tea You surely do not

Intend to mope In that dismal honse Jn
ItiiKKCll square

No I shall let that It I can
Oh you will have no dltllculty In

doing that 1cople live In It tinsel I

square again now and try to nako ontj
believe that It Is a fashionable quarter
Your father stayed on there because
the carpets fitted time rooms and on ac ¬

vaunt of other ancestral conveniences
Ho did mint live theta He knew notli
fug of hIs Immediate environments Ho
lived lu 1hoenlcla

Then continued Guy Oseard I
shall go abroad

Ah I Will you have U second cup
Why will yon go tihroadj1

Guy Oscurd paused for n mOlllenti1
know an old hippopotamus In a certain
African river who has twice upset me
I want to go back nnd shoot him

Dont go nt once that would be run
ning away from Itnot from the hippo ¬

potamus from time Inquest It do s not

rCrfLutQI1J11U8t
ivamt Inquesf

I did not propose going at oncqve
Illicit Guy Oscnrd with n jecuLhirmflbu
whlclilJidy Cantourno thought she un
dorstood It will taLe mo samoa time
to set my affujrp In orjler the will nud
nil thl1t

Lady Cantourno waited wlthiwrfcct
ly suppressed curIosity and while she
was waiting Mllllcent Chyno came Into
the roouf The glr1 was dressed with
liar habitual perfect taste and success
tumid she came forward with n smile of
genuine pleasure holding out a small
humid neatly gloved In suede Her lady-
ship

¬

was loDklug not at Mllllcent but
aLQujr Oscard J-

To lie Continued
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The bbardUflf nldermen met In ml

jQiirned session last night Several
nrdlnnnccs wero passed among them
being the park bond Issue and time or ¬

dinance placing the new contract
with the water cp nipany before tIte

people forin vptiy V p
J Alderman Farley wnnTihe only ab
fentcot JI
iiA petition for aldowalka on FAun
laIn ncnuo tuft Ionroc street was
referred to the street committee

A deed to time city for property on
Broadway Accessary to open Tenth
street for tldO per front ifoot was
ratified This Is the property tho
park commissioners desire to convert
Into a boulevard

Mayor Yelser read an opinion
from James Campbell Jr saying
that on account of a technicality he
could not recommend the contract
sustained The matter was referred
wth the understanding that the or¬

dinance bo drawn anew This Is th
contract for sidewalks on South
Fourth ttre t from Norton street to
Husbands street v

The board ratified the compromise-
O 250 for JJOOfto

t
tho American

bad Roller company for time city
team street roUer This was a hal ¬

ance dill The company agrees to
give 100 for the old street roller
The latter proposition was accepted-

A petition for five extra lamps In
addition to tho Increased number of
lights was presented This came
from the superintendent of the light-
Ing

¬

plant The petition also asked
that no hitching bo allowed on Broad ¬

way between Fifth and SIth streets
The petition was drafted In the board
of works Tho petition was favor ¬

ably acted on-

Chairman
I

Palmer of the water
committee reportedI a contract with
tho Paducah Water company which
will have to bo Voted on by the citi ¬

zens ofPndueah Tbe new contract
Is relative to tho fire plug rental only
Tho matter wax presented In resolu ¬

lion form anti was adopted The
ordinance pertaining to this mayor
was ordered brought In tonight J
The committee was ordered to bring

In an ordinance for sidewalks on
South Fourth street from Norton
street to Husbands street

Tho water company was ordered to
Install fire plugs at Second and Wash
Ington streets for the bettor protec ¬

lion of the big merchantlle estab ¬

lishments near that corner
The mayor was authorized to se

cttro hide for horse toM for the
city for the next year

A petition to Improve Eleventh
street from Jackson street to Clark
Street was received and filed

A petition to pave Fountain avenue
fom Jefferson street to Monroe
street wi j referred

A dedication of property for street
purposes to VC OBryan In the
OBryaa addition was transferred to
OBrynn the city not having acted

An over assessment of license to
JOllies Bulger was referred

Time report of tho milk and meat
Inspector was received and flied

Tho matter of paying costs In the
case ofjQravea vs the city of Padu
calm was favorably acted on

Fifty dollar were ordered refund ¬

ed to EC Eaker for saloon license
which was rePuted hIm

Oa motion the Paducah Traction
company was ordered to surrcnd3r
all streets abandoned by It to the
city

OlIII1UI1III
I

Ordinance prohjbltlng bucket
ShoPs operating In the city of la
ducah First passage

Ordinance for the Issuance of 1100
000 bonds for park Improvements
the matter to be placed before the
voters was given second passage

Ordinance to rent front the Patio
cab Water company He1 flro plugs
for IS years first passage

Mayor Vclscr stated that ho want¬

ed n called meeting nt 130 tthis at
ternoou The call was met with ap ¬

proval >
A petition was read asklni for

sidewalks on llrjdgo street for the
benefit of schooll children

Alderman Chambllu read a ro
monstrance to building n concrete
walk

The matter was settled by refer ¬

ring It to tho street jconimltteo wjth
power to act

The matter of building a walk to
the High school building was also
referred to the Btreet cqmmltteo with
power to act This Includes n walk
trout tIme Batimcr dairy fill

The report of the chief of police
for fines and forfeitures was re
received and flied

i irJcbd J5U4O4 A

trJl for of Iftubr n from Jon
to 1039 Kentucky avenue

II T Vogel was granted a liquor
JlcensoI at 121 Kentucky avenue-

S J Ianhnm was gr nted a liquor
license at nc sonjh Fpurth street

M H Gallagher ofifS20 Trim ¬

tile ftreet was granted a liquor li ¬

cense i f h

I Tnlsley Son Slxfh and Flnlfy
streets were granted a saloon II

cense
George H Goodman cbmpany at

108 North Second street was grant ¬

ed a wholesale beer license
Several deeds and transfers of lots

in Oak Orov ji cemetery wereratlfled
City Engineer Washington stated

that the storm water seers on
Washington street were shoot fin ¬

kIted and he wished to have the
question of payment of Second street
sewers herctfore Installed settled be ¬

foro he made out the estimates
lie stated that Jefferson street Also

was In the same predicament Engin ¬

eer Washington wasting quandary
The matter was rer reM

Engineer Vatshlttort asked for
n practical brick layer on tho sewer-
age

¬

No 2 system IieL stated this
was absolutely necessary lie stated
the work so tat had not been satis-
factory

¬

Ho needs n man to see that
the brick work Is put In right The
matter was referred wITh power to
act to the sewer committee and the
rlty engineers to

A petltloa from property owners
on Jefferson street between Eigh ¬

teenth to Twentyfifth streets was
read AldoVman Miller moved to
have cinders placed on street rail-
way

¬

crossings tho resident desiring
relief from this ource3 riip matter
was referred taftho board of public
works

A brick culvert was ordered liTidqr

Husbandsstreet at Cross crrok anti
Sixth treet to carry away the cur ¬

face drainage water
The board of public works was In ¬

structed to fill In hail pn ell at F1rs
mind Jefferson streets

On motion the board adjourned

NEWS OF KENTUCKY
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SImile Medical MectliiR
Owensboro ICy Oct 9The fit

tynrst annual meeting of time Ken ¬

tuck State Medical association will
open InOwenaboro Tuesday ovynlng
with a business session of the house
of delegates nt time Itudd House for
the election of officers for the easujns
year Three hundred delegat jJaTf
expected to be present nod an at ¬

tempt will be niadp tg hold tllmost
successful session In tho history ot
the organization As relaxations
front thrv technical program for the
meeting n barbecue will be given
Wednesday afternoon closing with an
evening at the Chautauqiia parR On
Thursday evening n river excursion
will be gIven on a hartered steamer
The program feature of time meeting
will be a semipopular lecture on the
Tuberculosis Problem1 by Dr

Joseph Walsh of Philadelphia pros¬

ident of the Pennsylvania Society for
the Prevention of Tuberculosis

111 liar Mutual
Lexington 1Ky Oct 9There is

more tuna a probability that the Mu ¬

tual Life Insurance company will be
barred from Kentucky because of Its
dismissal of Col Hlndman as man¬

ager Commissioner oC Insurance
Henry R Prewtt has sent a telegram
to President Peabody notifying him
to appear In Frankfort on or before
October 13 and give a full account
of the action In discharging Hind
man with strong Instructions that If
telegraphic accounts of the action are
correct Hrewltt wjll revoke tho II ¬

cense of the Mutual In Kentucky

CentralClty Ky Oct 9In a
hnrdfought battle Saturday for the
right to sell whisky In time topi of
Central City the wets won by a ma ¬

jority vote of twentyone

If aa article Is Imitated tho original
Is always best Think It overfrnd
wheni you go to buy that box of salvo
to keep around time house get Ve>

Wltts Witch Hazel Salvo It Is tho
original and the name is stamped on
every box Good for eczema totter
bolls cuts and bruises and especially
recommended for plies Sold by
Lang Bros j1

TIme Texas ontlerL
Cures nil kidney bladder and rheu
rustic troubles solJTby J H Oehl
schlaeger C01 Broadway Dr E AV

Hall oIQce 292C Olive street St
Louis MoI M

Many a rnaii of nuniane Impulses
who would not willingly harm Vklt
ten is guilty ofcruelty where his own
stomach Is concerned Overdriven
overworked when what It needs1 is
something that will digest time food
eaten and help tho stomach to recu-

perate
¬

Something like Kodolfor
Dyspepsia that Is sold by Lang Uros

A woman who Knows she Is home ¬

Ily likes to have people compjltqent
her on her perfect figure Chfcago

Dally New
l 4-

J

SE1f ROOSEVELT
M V r + + p

1 IS HIS AMBITION

Would Succeed Plntt From
State of Now York

I 4l J

f
toot Will Ilnve CIinrg of COli veil ¬

tion Vfk AfsurliiK Contlnun
lion of Policies

SOUTH MiitIOV DIPLOMATS

Washington Oct 9 Theodore
Noose veil United nwtos senatoi
from New York to succeed Thomas
C Plait when the latter teem ex-

pIres
¬

March 4 1909 This may ound
straUKe td maHy but It Is among the
probabilities
1 President Roosevelt Is sincere In
his determination not to again bol
the candidate of his party for the
presidency He Is unable to conceive
ot any conditions that would justify
him In reconsidering his announce ¬

ment that this Is his last term In the
Willie hOuse That the president
would hold it an honor to represent
his state In tho United States senate
cannot be doubted

It Is no secret that Secretary RootdIrecting ¬

convention Ills successor doubtless
Vlfl be tIme man Mr Rd sevelt fa-

vors
¬

and ha whom the president be
haves to be tho best fitted for the
continuance of tho work ho has
mapped out nnd which may not be
completed when lie retires from of
Ice With such n moan In tho White
House and with Mr Roosevelt III

Vjip senate the Roosevelt policies
which have bcconio so popular
ataon lImo American people re
gardles of party affiliation woulJ
appear to bp guaranteed for the fu
tore

CltnnscM 1Planned Among Dljiloinals
WAshlngtou Oct 9Marked

changes In the pprsonnel of the Lat
IInAmorlcan ropre entatton In Wash ¬

ington have taken place within the
lajt three montlm and as the reason
for activity In diplomatic circles ap
proachcs great Interest is shown in
fifiv diplomats from South and Con
lrnl America anti there Is much spe
filiation as to appointments yet to be
made WliU the return of Secretary
Root after his remarkable tour of
pouthv America public attention has
seen directed especially to tho south
prn republics and they havo taken
oh an added Importance In official
circles European dIplomatists no
longer monopolize attention as they
formerly did and reports that Ar¬

gentina lIs anxious to follow1 time ex ¬

ample of Mexico and Brazil and ole
VMo Its mission In Washington to an
embassy are causing much comment

RAILROAD NOTES j

h
4

lAimunl Iteport of Illinois Central
t Chicago Oct 9TIme annual re
jiort of the Illnols Central railroad
for thc first calendar year ended
Kino 30 shows gross receipts from
raffle of C1C30400 anti expenses

pf operatlqn and taxes amounting to
JG43i1001enlng a net Income
pm trafllc above the cost of opera

Ion and taxes of V1519S900 The
et income from Investments and

miscellaneous profits amounted to 3-

2700O nicking time total net In
Conio of tho System 18445000

fter tho payment of fixed charges
tIme tptal net Income of the road was
ilO8C230fl The amount paid out
to dividends dujing the year was f C

CK2800 and for betterments on the
ystcm t 1C4TOO The amount of
1313826 was carried forward to

the iirrnlias dividend fupd of next
year1

i

Mr Joe A Rayburn one of the
best stonographors In thp service
will leave tomorrow for Chicago to
look Into an offer made Jilm bygone
of the biggest wheel manufacturing
concerns In thQ Windy City Ho is
employed at present Jn the office of
Master Mechanic R J Turnbull nnd
his nooltl6a will not bo relinquIshed
until he has scftled the Chicago Vr p-

OsitiOn

9175 Nashville cad Rvtuni J3
Tennessee Stnte Fair

Account of the above occasion the
Nir C and St L will sell tlckots
tram Pnducah to Nashville anti re-

turn on October 0 and October to
15 Inclusive for 1475 good return
Ing October IiiID J MULLANBV City Ticket

Agent 430 Broadway Phono 212
E S nURNHAM Ticket Agent Nor¬

ton Street Depot Phono 22

Longfellow enjoyed walking oiily
at sunrise or sunset and he said hit
jiubllrhcst moods came upqu him at
those times rlMtsfi17LlIt

r
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If ylou warif to keep well I

see that the stomach is al 1

ways in good condition The I
Bitters will keep it so and I

thus fortify the systemftb III

Ci amps Dyspepsia Indll
gestion Costiveness Head

MOJOIliS
J

LARKS

4KIONEY
GLOBES

Guaranteed cure
for all Kidney and
Bladder Diseases

SMALL AS A PILL
EASIER TO TAKE

Two doiea give relief and one bex
fill cure any ordinary case of Kid
icy or bladder trouble Remove
Jravel cure Dlabetnt Seminal
Jinlsslons Weak and Lame flack
l eumatlsn and all Irregularities of
he Kidneys and Bladder In both
nn and women Sold at 50 cents
jer box In tie no cure no pay basis
iy McPhereona Drug store Fourth
nd Broadway solo a ent for Padu
ajJor sent by mall upon receipt of
price by Iark Medicln Co louIi
Ills Ky

TIlE BIG FOUR
New York Central Llnci

THE BEST LINE TO

NDIANAPOLISPEORIA v

CHICAGO
And all points in Inalaua and

Michigan
TOLEDO

DETROIT
i CLEVELAND

BUFFALO
NEW YORK

BOSTON
And all punts Blat

Informitlon chcerfclly fntulsbed otJ1lifourrrlte to
S J GATES-

i Get 1 Agt Passenger Department
loulnrllle Ky
n 3 nuEis

filL IM Aar Cincinnati 0

NEW STATE nOTE
DA Beilrn Prop

1 METROPOLIS ILL

N wet and best iioteliij the cit
Rates 300 Two large sampli

InlectrllIfIgnts The only centrally locate
hotel in the city-

hmrciftl Fftiranre SilkiM

ABRAM L WElL i
< GAM BELLr3LOCK

y-

Cf

T Office J6i Residence sI

INSURANCE
I

I tux
imisdOIttItItJE-rrw tmq
ictsaKiko 3

MEf AriD VJOMENI
UM Bit U for na itarml

dloebw la alllQl Uoal
irrlutlon or ulomtloci
at mutual uicuibropM
ralalc ucj nol wlrla
f4Bt O-
Fitold

roU4n >

br Zsriigtiti
or tnl I pmalal wrarixir

arstj ififM fl1ltIe

I Ll4tU CIUlTlm

it A 31 Will Jiistull OIlHers nl Hip

Meeting TonIght
Paducah chapter No 30 Royal

Arph vMasons tonight will Install of ¬

ilce1lI foKows R E Fulmer
king R C Judd scribe P W Na
got treasurer Fred Acker secre¬

tary 10 Walker principal soJJ

Journer W L Bennett captain o-

fhostC 0 thrown royal arch cap ¬

tain A P Schaoffer master of first
veil Ilarry Meyersl master of see ¬

ond vellr Uarry R Hank master ofC
thIrd tellh George 0 Ingram senti ¬

I
nel

AIhI

Laxative Hon y and Tar opens the
bowels and drives the cold out pf the
zyM In young or bid Sold by J

Lmfg Droa
4
Lt

fl

Speculators
und it94 kSS

Bargain

untersii

I Cz-

rr Three Pianos I

Three Victor Talk ¬

ing Machines
i 20 different Musical
f Instruments cases
Must Close Out at Once
Biggest Bargains Ever

Offered in Paducah

Call Quick
We need our room for

Wall Pnpsr and Pictsre
Famesj j

Sanderson Co

Phojf 1513 428 Broidun

1

SPEND YOUR VACATIpK
ON THE GREAT LAKES
Traveling rfa Ii It C Steamers

menu the enjoyment of all Iii idt
vanlaccs which marine architecture
can provide prod mftty and com ¬

fort are prime connidenillonj
Through Tickets sold tonll points

and luggage checked to destination

D8CTMrTAQLLMACKINAC

LvToltda Mondiyi It Studiyt 950 A M

Tundlyl it Thut lly< 400 P M

UOiluit MondiylSttvrdiM SOO P U-

WJndy8 Frtdiyt 9JO f U
Iour Trips per week commencingIjthMntt UU 4 wlthn
iUaMert for r tmkc7 1ilwaukr Clik roan4-
U rrtaB H At M lrlr ISiu IU mi tst Uu I r
Ms iiUjtW lJalllh UnapOa u4
PERt W11

DETROIT a CLEVELAND
DIVISION

LMVI Detroit duly 1030 P M

A Cmvivd tt1 sms M-

L Clsland diily 1015 P M

Arlv Dtoitdily 530AM
Pay Irln bt tn Dttroll n4u CUnlud dirtg Jol 4 Arit-

caTLINriiU 3S my Ktntn txlmen Ckrilud iit-
h417 a D4 viISnd two ctnt Itamp fat lUuttratad-

Pamphltt Addrau
A A BCHANTZ Un FipJ ud msx

Detroit Mkk
DETROIT CLEVELAND NAV CO

EVANSVILLE PADUOAH AND
CAIRO IJNE

Incorporated
Evansville timid IadncAh F ckeU

DallyKxcapt Stfnaay
Steamers Jfoe FpVler and John 8

Hopkins leave PadticaU for Eran
vlllo and way llandings at 11 a m

Special excursion rate now In ef¬

feet from 1aductU to Evansville and
return 400 Elegant muilcon the
boat Table unsurpassed

STKASraTR DI <7K FOWLER
Itaves Paduuah for Cairo and way
landings at 8 a m sharp dally ei
cept Sunday Special cxcu lon rates
now In effect from Paducah to Cairo
and return with or without meali
and room Good music and table un ¬

surpassed mj r
For Xu tiInfornation apply w

S A Fowler General Pass Agent or
Given Fowler City Pass Agent at
FowlerCrumbaugh Coa oace
Both phones No 33 I

ETC LOUIS AND TENIfjESSKH-
RIVKU PACKET COMPANY

FOR TENNESSEE 1tIXJi1 P

p n cpIOI nlr
SIEAJP tJiE i jr

Leave PAducah for Toanfuaee Jftlr <

Every Wednesday at4p ra
A W RlGIIT Absatej
EUGENE ItOUlNSON Clerk

This company Is not responsible
for Invoice charges unles collected
by the clerk of tho boat

DEAUGHONS
5iithze4oIIe

Inecrporated

KASSYIUE2crPOSITIONS1tcucdYMAlthatDtuifioniTUIflhilSt

Henry fflamfflen Jr
tattrid ti Third ni Inktcky

Book Binding Hank Workrft
IJ Librrty Wcmic

L-

IWJ
J >

t 1r ½


